Welcome
Pirate Families
To the 2017-2018 school year from the PHS Pirate Boosters!
The PHS Pirate Boosters is made up of parents, staff, alumni, and community members interested in
supporting and enhancing the educational experience for all Palatine High School students. Each year,
funds raised by the PHS Pirate Boosters are given in the form of mini-grants to a wide variety of academic
departments and extracurricular programs and services that directly impact the entire student body.

The PHS Pirate Boosters gave over $103,000 to
our PHS Community during the 2016-2017 school year!
Past recipients of mini-grants include: Art, Band, Athletics, Commit to the Pirate, English, Family &
Consumer Sciences, Halloween Trick or Treat, Media, Music, Palatine’s Promise, Physical Education,
Science, Social Studies and Student Services. We also award scholarships to 13 graduating seniors who
personify our mission to strengthen the PHS community, as well as the Palatine community at-large.
Throughout the year, we support our students by volunteering to plan and chaperone events including
student social activities, sports awards nights, and post-prom festivities. Events and fundraising plans are
already underway for the 2016-2017 school year, but they cannot be successful without your help. Please
see the reverse side of this letter for Volunteer Opportunities.

Your membership is a major source of funding and critical to our success!
Please help support these efforts by joining the PHS Pirate Boosters!
Our Basic Membership is $25 and includes a car decal, a coupon valid for a one-time discount at the school
store, and a subscription to our online newsletter. For $60, we also offer a Deluxe Membership which
includes the Basic Membership PLUS two adult and two child* (Kindergarten through 8th grade) athletic
passes. Athletic passes are valid for entry into all regular season HOME football games and girls’ and boys’
basketball games (excluding IHSA tournament events or playoffs ). They offer members the convenience of
simply showing a pass at the gate and savings over buying individual game tickets. Athletic passes are
available for adults, children and grandparents and may be purchased individually in addition to either the
Basic or Deluxe Membership.
*District 211 Students are admitted free to athletic events with a valid ID.

Joining the PHS Pirate Boosters is easy!
You may purchase your membership through District 211 when you register your student online. Direct
donations may also be made during online registration and are greatly appreciated. Membership materials
will be available for pick up at home Varsity football games starting with the Red & White Game on Friday,
August 18, 2017. Simply visit the Pirate Booster booth in the stadium parking lot.
If you have any questions, please email Membership@PHSPirateBoosters.com. Additional information is
also available on our website, www.phspirateboosters.com. We are also on Facebook,
www.facebook.com/PHSBoosters.

